Eban talks of peace
By DAVE ALPERN
The recent Sinai agreement
between Israel and Egypt cannot
stand
alone,
Abba
Eban,
ex’Foretgn Minister of Israel and
current member of Israel's
Parliament, said in an address
Thursday at Henry Levitt Arena.
Eban was the first speaker in
Wichita
State
University’s
1975-76 Eisenhower Lecture
Series,
sponsored
by
the
University Forum Board, and the
first international personality to
participate in the lecture series.
He said the Sinai agreements
were the first step in a series of
diplomatic and political efforts
that must be made, among them
an agreement with Syria and
reconciliation of the Palestine
issue. Without these agreements,
the Sinai accords will not have
validity and strength. He said the
central question is whether the
Arabs want peace.
Israel's sovereignty is not even
a starting point with the Arabs,
he said. Their vision of the
Middle East is "The Arab
World," adding that anything
perceived as non-Arab is alien.
The crowd of about 400
applauded when he said there can
be no Middle East without Israel.

Abb« Ebui

Eban said not to regard the
Egyptian-Israeli accords as a
peace agreement.
"It is not a peace agreement. 1
wish it were,” he said. The Israeli
Parliament fully realized that the
understandings with Egypt were
better than no ^reem ent at all.
he said.
The American media have
expressed three misconceptions
about
the
Sinai
accords,
according to Eban. First, he said

Fairmount group elects minister
Richard Kretzschmar, Wichita State University
Campus Minister, was elected president of the
Fairmount N ei^borhood Association (FNA) at its
annual meeting Wednesday night.
Kretzschmar will replace Ken Best as president,
resigned at the end of the evening meeting,
citing business pressures as the cause.
Kretzschmar will chair the PNA’s planning
committee comprised of Ed Bing, Ben Rogers and
Dr. Geoigc Platt, WSU planning director.
Other business conducted at the meeting
included a slide show by Diane May, a junior
planner for the city of Wichita, on information
compiled by May and the FNA- planning
committee regarding the cotiditioti of houses and
property of the n e^ b o rh o o d , and its residential
makeup.
One of the most starring figures, according to
May was that approximately 50 percent of the
^idents of Fairmount neighborhood are in the
20-34 year age group;
The report, part of the neccessary groundwork
done by the city before community development
nds arc considered for a project, said 40 per cent
the neighborhood households are earning less
than $5,000 am m ^y.
The report by May included:
-Police statistics show Fairmount to have one

Inside
Today

of the highest residential buiglary rates in the city
with 192 last year. There were 3,325 in the city
during 1974
—The children's playground equipment at
Fairmount Park is too close to 16th Street
Ben
Rogers said he talked with members of the park
board, and the playground equipment will be
moved to the center of the park by 1979.
—A survey of homes in ^ e area showed that 82
per cent are in sound condition, without structural
damage. Only 0.2 per cent of the homes in the
area were listed as "dilapidated."
The assets included the dominant residential
character of the neighborhood, the variety of
housing available, its standing as a historical area,
the large number of young residents, the
neighborhood's proximity to cultural and health
facilities and the community park.
Liabflities included dei -riorating housing,
overcrowding, the large percentage of rental
properties, the high rate of residents moving,
vacant lots and houses, poor street conditions,
trafRc congestion from WSU, crime and the
number of low income households.
The meeting was attended by about 30 persons.
Residents were urged to return completed survey
forms sent in the mail recendy. Because only 10
per cent have been returned, no results had
ret been compiled.

An Arab student protests Israeli poHdet during a lecture by
Abba Eban, form er Israeli Foreign Minister. (Photo by Tom
Armstrong)

CAA considers funding
a community Free U.
By PAT JENNINGS
STAFF WRITER
The
Wichita
Community
Action Agency Advisory Board,
Thursday voted 6-2 to request a
staff investigation of possible
funding of Free University.
Free University asked the
CAAAB to fund an expansion
program for $15,786.50.
If funded, the Free U.
community- based program will
be called the Community
Learning Exchange and will serve
as a "skill exchange"
to
teach skills and crafts within the
community.
Speaking to the board, Jackie
Kannan, Free U. coordinator,
said the Community Learning

Exchange wanted to bring in
people
who would
not
participate in a
university
environment.
"People in the community
might feel stilted by a formal
education process, or a symbol of
that atmosphere, like WSU."
She said that was why the
Community Learning Exchange
wanted to set up the Free U.
type classes in six Community
Action Centers. William Atwater,
CAC staff member, th o u ^ t the
proposed class sites, and the
program itself, would conflict
with the purpose of the centers.

^Tum to page 8

Hom ecoming activitiet move into h i# i gear. Page 3.

Entartainm ent-m uiic, theater, raconli, and more.

Other voices take over. Page 4.

M issionary alumnus to be honored. Page 9.

The Sunflow er literary page debutes today. Page 5.

W om an's tennis in the lim a li^ t. Page 11.
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AnnouncMnwits
Tha m o « M d mmm m m In the
German C lub FuobeM teegue will
practice on Henrion Field Sundey at
3 p.m. M ore German students are
needed to play on the team coached
by Felix Bella. Persons Interested In
refereeing may sign up In the German
Departm ent o r coll 0TO-31O5.

A drfaeia adeaMlBn elaaa needs one
parson w ho wants to laam to drive. If
In teleatad. contact Ron M ack at
089-3340.

The m u Am oiaur Redto C lub will
meet on M onday. Oct. 2 0 at 7:30
p.m. In room 121 of the Engineering
Building.

The Indto AMBBleHow w ill present
the
movie
"Nam ak
Haram ”
tom orrow night at 7 p.m. In room
206 Life Science Building. Tickets
may be purchased before the show.

Special Events
A W A R E is sponsoring an Auto
Mechanics W orkshop Saturday, from
12 to 1 p.m. The w orkshop will
Include how to change oH. filters,
tires and general tune-up of your car.
F o r fu rth e r Inform ation contact
A n ita Might in Student Services.
M orrison Hall. 689-2020.

The m u Am ateur Radio C h ib will
conduct a demonstration of amateur
radio between 8:30 ar>d 1:30 D.m.
Frittay In front of the CAC.

Speakers
The department of Anthropology
and the Anthropology C lub will
sponsor a talk by Prof. C. W, M. Hart
on
the
"T h e
Problem s
of
Anthropology" at 7:30 p.m. tonight
In room 218, Life Science Building.

Notices
open parking is now at 6:45 p.m. instead of 7 p.m. as stated in the "W S U
Traffic Regulations" Book. This will be effective Oct. 2 8 .1 9 7 5 and on a trial a r«
error basis.
All m otorcycles must be regli tetad with the Security in accordance w ith the
W SU Traffic Regulations. They must have a sticker placed conspicuouslv (clevly
visible) on the motorcycie. T his Is to com ply with regulations and so all eyelets
are assured of picking up the W SU Traffic Regulations booklet and
"0 ™
m otorcycles must be parked in designated areas. This will take affect Nov. 26,
1975.

SATURDAY

The G annon C lub w ill meet at 8
p.m. today at Dr. RedW rd's for
ratification o f tha constitution and
elactlon
of
Intarim
officers.
Stam m tisch w ill meat at 9 :3 0
follow ing German Club. Anyorte
w ishing to brush up on Germ an is
welcome.

The first annual Suifle al Cart
Raeaa w ill be held at 12 m idnight
tonight In front of sorority row.

Seating w ill be available for
Englneafs
to
sit
together
at
homecoming. Contact Engineering
Council members.

Homecoming activities begin tonight.
The Flick is "T h e Em igrants," In the C A C Theater at 2, 7 and
10 p.m. through Oct. 18.
W SU wom en's volleyball team travels to Norm an, Okie., for an
invitational tournament.
Inter-varsity Christian Fellowship meets in Room 249 C AC
with Dr. Walter Lang speaking on "Science versus Creation."

M««tlngs

T h e M aek ttudant U nion will
sponsor a dance at 10 p.m. tonight
ar>d tom orrow night at the Boogie
Dow n Club, 23rd and Hillside. M usic
will be by Slaughter Inc. Adm ission is
$2 tonight and $2.50 tom orrow
night. B SU members get In for half
price.

T h is W e e k

FRIDAY

Bonnia Johmon, Cwnput Editor
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Campus Briefs
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Homecoming activities continue all day.
W SU Shockers meet Tulsa In Cessna Stadium at 7 :30 p.m.
The Southwest Missouri Invitational Cross Country Meet will
be held at Springfield, Missouri.
The band "S n o w " will play at the Hom ecom ing dance for
students in the C A C Ballroom after the W SU vs. Tulsa game.

Cam pus Crusade fo r C hrist will
meet In the U nicom , 17th and Yale,
at 7 :3 0 p.m. tonight.

SUNDAY
The Wichita Film Society presents "T h e Eternal Return" and
"B lo o d of a Poet" in the C A C Theatre at 3 and 7 p.m.
The Ozark Mountain Daredevils and Brewer and Shipley in
concert at Henry Levitt Arena at 7 p.m.

Im ar-Varsity Christian FaHowahIp
meets In room 2 4 9 of the C A C
tonight at 7:30 p.m. Dr. Walter Lang
w ill speak on "Science Versus
Creation."

Newsmakers

Kw ofua Herembee is sponsoring a
rap session today from 1 1 :30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. In the Senate room 314 of
the C A C . The organization, w hich is
now accepting wom en members,
welcomes everyone to com e rap with
them. The group Is also sponsoring a
"sm o k e r" Sunday at 6 :3 0 p.m. In the
Kansas room of the CAC .

PM Eta Sigm a w ill meet Mor>day.
October 20. at 6 p.m. In room 306
C A C to finalize plans for the College
Bowl. T his Is an Im portant meeting
and all members are urged to attend.

__________________________
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Yon Don't
Have To Be
A Student To
Advertise In
Shocker Classified

1-25 Words $r* Per Issue

Thom as E. Daflaart, former assistant to the development director
at Quincy College in Illinois, has been appointed director of the
annual fund at Wichita State University.
H. R. Reidenbaugh, executive vice president of the Board of
T r u s ^ at W SU, said Delleart will be responsible for coordinating
the university's fund raising programs with prim ary responsiblity for
the newly structured Annual Fund.
The Annual Fund Is a merger of the former Alum ni Annual Fund
and other Endowment Association fund-raising activites.
A native of Illinois, Delleart has been at Quincy College for several
years working on an endowment campaign which generated over
$1.2 mIHion in a seven month period. He was responsible for the
preparation of publications and fund-raising materials for the
alumnidevelopm ent office.
Delleart holds a bachelor's degree in business administration and is
a graduate of the University of Iowa School of Journalism.

Four Wichita State University seniors have been admitted to
medical schools via the Early Decision (ED ) route. Lament Bloom,
Rex Archer, and Qreta McFarland were admitted to the University
of Kansas School of Medicine; and Judy Price was accepted at the
University of Iowa School of Medicine.
The Early Decision admissions process involves applying to only
one school with a definite committment to attend that school.
Applications were submitted on a uniform deadline on Aug. 15Promising candidates were invited for interviews at the school in
September with the decisions coming in late September or early
October.
The E D process accounts for only a small percentage of successful
applicants each year, but usually taps the most qualified students.
Knowing their admission status early frees students to concentrate
on classvyork and eliminates anxiety.

You MUST m t

. yes
T H IS IS t i t '

T ie WKoMfi MUMfeKfl

NO. OF ISSU ES,

AMOUNT.

Use the space atmve for your classified message. If you have an item for sale or
rent, need a student for part or full-time work or w ish to advertise your services,
consider THE SUNFLOW ER Ads must be in our office 3 days before publication,
and must be PAID IN ADVANCE W e reserve the right to reject material deemed
objectionable. Name, address and phone must accompany advertising. Please
type or print your ad and bring it to rm. 006 Wilner basement or mail it along with
check, cash, or money order to:

L

The Sunflower

‘M a y b e n o t ! "
U N IV E R S IT Y U N IT E D M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H
Phone 6 8 6

I845 Fairmont Wichita, Ks 67208
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6765

2220 N Yale

Study FeMowship G roups 9 30 a. m.
Wayne D. FirMJIev. Pastor

Celebration 10:30 a.

H om e Phor»e 6 8 2 • 6 7 0 0
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Homecoming
schedule
FRIDAY Open

8:00-

House- Industrial Education Dept.

12:00 a.m. “ Technology o f the past, present and the future",
Industrial Education Bldg, located by the CAC
Theater.Sponsoredby Industrial Education Club.

6:00 p.m.

Night Shirt Parade at the WSU Campus.

6:45 p.m.

Pep Rally-Mail area in front o f the Campus Activities
Center, Free beer.

9:30 a.m.

SATURDAY
Kellogg and
Rock Road
Woodlawn to
Arena.

9:004:00

Tours-Museum o f Man, Rm. 118 McKinley Hall.
Sponsored by Anthropology Club

Parade Towne East Shopping Center,
Rock Road to WSU Campus. Route:
to Central, Central to Woodlawn,
13th, 13th to Hillside, to Henry Levitt

Debbi Shellenberger, right, and JiD Fager decorate the Delta Delta Delta sorority houi in preparation
for homecoming..

Open House-Industrial Education Dept.
8:0012:00 a.m.
Presentation o f Queen candidates and Crowning of
6:55 p.m.
Homecoming Queen.
7:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
:to r
the
I of

Industrial
Education
joins the fun

Presentation of floats and announcement of
winner Pre-game show-Tulsa and WSU marching
bands.
WSU vs. Tulsa football game* announcement of'^Ugly
Man on Campus"'contest winner and Spirit Keg
winner.

10:00 p.m.

Homecoming Dance for students. “ Snow" will play,
CAC Ballroom, $1.75per person $3.00 for couples.

7:00 p.m.

SUNDAY Concert— Ozark Mountain Daredevils,
Brewer and Shipley, and Danny Cox at Henry Levitt
Arena.

ting
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Questions can be directed to the Student Government
Office 689-3480.
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Ludwig’s COM guess wins
free ride, tickets, dinner

■sity
the
only
tool.

15.
>
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Tim Ludwig, LA Jr., won the
Thin Ice Contest, sponsored
jointly by the CAC Activities
Council
and
KFH
Radio.
Ludwig’s guess of 42 hours, eight
minutes, and fourteen seconds
was the closest estimate to the 41
hours, 58 minutes, 50 seconds it
took a 400-pound block o f ice to
melt sufficiently to remove a
record frozen from its center.
The prize includes a pair of
front row tickets to the
Homecoming concert Sunday
■'ight, a free dinner, chaufFered
transportation for the evening,
wd a chance to meet members of

the Ozark Mountain Daredevils,
headliners of the concert.
The five contest runner ups
who will receive single concert
tickets, a poster, and an Ozark
Mountain Daredevils album are
Michael Joslin, Steve Hayes, Eric
Weidman, Kurt Carter and Jim
Weber.

t

There will be a new entry in
the line up of Homecoming
displays this year. The Industrie
Education
Department
will
participate
in
Homecoming
activities with a display including
a ^ass blower and an old steam
engine.
Old
technology
will
be
represented outside the building
in the walk area. Individuri
booths will be set up showing
different arts o f the past. A wood
carver, glass blower, leather
worker and wood turner will
display
their
talents.
Also
included are a steam engine,
antique car, printing press, and a
display of antique cameras.
Inside, representing modern
technology, will be exhibits of
injection
molding,
precision
molding,
numerical
control
drafting and thermo molding of
Frisbees. A video-tape display
will be set up outside the
building to show the process of
making
the
Frisbees.
The
Frisbees will be given away to
visitors.
The display will be open from
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Friday
and Saturday.
Kftpp Sigmt fhiternity members Mark Featlon,
Troxri prepire for Homecoming •ctivitics.

C

It, and Dean

with guest stars

Brewer & Shipley

and

Danny Cox

-i^ --------if -------- if ------- if
VACUUM CLEANfettB
• Sttvin •Aeeanortai
wnrte* aN mfekaa ft mocMt"
Bags, H orn. Balts, Bniahac. Conh
ft U «d RsbiiiH CIsansn
8 a.m. to 5 p. m. Mon - FrI

Air Way of Wichita Inc.
1810 W. Douglas

CAC & SGA Present
W S lf s Uggest homecoming concert*..ever
Sunday, Oct 19, 7t30 p.m. Henry Levitt A ren a
Tickets available at;
CAC, Central Ticket Agency,
All Arguft Tapes & Records,
and Sgt. Pepper^s Parlor

Prices;
94,00 for stndents in advance
95*00 tor public in advance
96.00 fo r everyone day o f show

Student tickets available in CAC only. No personal checks.
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Other voicM

It*syoartam.
The ediloritl pige of The
Sunflower ttc h Friday now
becomes your page.
your
opportunity to sound off ^ u t
univenity, local or national
iMues. Whatever you want. But
it*s yours.
Hopefully, the page will be a
forum for open discussion of
ideas
tnd
opinion.
A nyone-faculty, ^ staff
or
UndtlKB" flMI_CgWfeoW; 1**®* **

to limit articles to 500 words, or
about
th re e
typewritten
triple^paced pages.
There are other changes in
today's paper, we think youll
like. On the page opposite, you'll
find poetry, short stories, satire,
book reviews and things like that.
"Images" will include some of
the best creative talent in this
area. Relax and enjoy.
Contributions can be sent to
M anaging
B d ito ^
Marsh

Galloway. If you want the
material returned, be sure to
include a stamped, self-addressed
envelope.
You will abo notice that
Entertainment has grown to two
pages. It win stay that way to
keep you better informed about
what’s happening.
Beginning next Friday, there
win be another change in The
Sunflower. The University win
purchase apace each Friday f o ^

with many faculty activities
never before publicized. It also
ends the duplication between
The Sunflower and the WSU
Nevirs in reporting news of
campus wide interest.
Uz Clark, working under Tony
To accomodate these changes
Nevifle, the new Director of and provide more space for
Communication at WSU, will edit reporting campus-oriented news
the column, which wiU contain about students, the Sunflower
news about faculty and staff, win expand to a 12 page format
official news and reports on permanently on Friday. We hope
university
committees
and you enjoy our new approach.
policies.
And remember, on Friday, it’s
Through University Record,
your turn to speak o u t
stu d en ts
win
htve
the
oppmtunity to become famdiw

special
co lu m n
entitled
“ University Record," which wBl
replace the WSU News, a weekly
newsletter currendy circuUted to
faculty, staff and administration.

Ombudsman: liaison
for people, system

u>,IV)bUU>KrBel

' b y JAN BUSH

Ultll

Although the concept of Ombudsman was founded in Sweden
over 150 years ago, the position at Wichita State Un.vennty « lea
than 10 years old. Both were esublished for the same t e ^ n , people]
decided someone was needed to be a liaison between the people
I

v5',

MECHA:

‘w»

era awar» of ouraafiras’

(Concerning letter to the editor
j Wednesday Oct. 8.)
Editort
We the members of "El
Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano
de Astlan" (MECHA), feel as an
organization, that your editing of
our article was an injustice to the
intent of the original letter. We
feel as though the published
letter failed to convey die
oripnal
idea.
Your
tide,

"MECHA Seeks Awareness," is
an obvious misinterpretation on
your part, as an Editor. MECHA
is not trying to seek awareness, we
are aware of ourselves.
By taking statements out of
context and interpreting them,
you fail to present the point of
the letter. Not only does this
create misinterpretation, but it
also defeats the purpose of
having an editorial section. If all

I'f’ r t • • • » Mfontfar Braatf In th § w in d '
Editors
(Concerning letter to the editor on Wednesday, Oct. 15.)
Ms. Umbrights’ rhapsodic complaints are based largely on the
S»fi/lowef’s omission of at least hidf of my impression of the Kansas
Plain, 1 was quoted as having said "when ! first got here, I looked
over the plains and saw nothing.” I think it is unfortunate that the
newspaper dropped the more positive conclusion..., "but the longer !
t e m ^ here the more 1 see."
Indeed I have seen...
The off-told beauty of a single falling leaf.
The inch worm patiently measuring the smiling Marigold.
Ihe endfosi rows of Wonder Bread rippling In the wind.
1 have felt...
^
*j
Tbe depth, contrmt, life, death, sunrises, sunsets and painted
skies in a single bite of Church’s Fried Chicken.
The swollen cosmic center of a ball of ear wax.

1 have heard...
The cow pies babbling to the lazy brook.
1 have smelled...
Mark Isaacson

letters or comments are to be
edited by you, then this should
be made clear to the public. If
this is your standard procedure.,I
then we would prefer not to have
our letters published.
We do feel an apology and
correction is in order.
VENCEREMOS
MECHA

and "the system.”
,
i. • • i
The Ombudsman is a neutral, independent person helping
students with compUints about, suggestions for, or questions
Iconcerning our University systems. The
especially at a growing and changing institution like Wichiu State
u L e rs ity . Many concerns are personal, yet are ^evances well
justified; these range from individual grades to getting a diplom^
Many problems may arise concerning groups of students (for example
the scheduling of classes, parking problems, discnmmanon by
professofs towards individuals and/or groups on the basis of
minority, sex. or even looks, etc.).
As this institution grows, it has become necessary for students to
[have someone to go to who can represent them and insure justice.
When inquiries are made, the Ombudsman either obtains the
information or directs the student to the proper source where the
information may be obtained. Complaints can
“
investigation and appropriate action to solve them. The O m buc^an
can recommend solutions to both parties concerned. Through the
use of Student Senate and its different committees, |
recommendations for more equitable policies can be made.
' The Ombudsman also accepts suggestions and transmits them to
I the proper person or persons within the University system. All t h «
(the inquiries, compUinls and suggestions) are followed up by the
Ombudsman.
^
l
I Policies are not made by the Ombudsman. The office itself has no
power per se. However hopefufly the administration and other
policy m tk en wOI not ignore the voice of the students.
I There is never any charge for the Ombudsman's services. Namesj
are kept confidential upon request.
Your Student Ombudsman may be reached:

I

I

EtEtor's Note: The letter in
question was pubHrficd at written
with no editing whatsoever. Only
the headBne was written by the
etEtor, as is tiie practice for aO
letters.
The headUne, "MECHA seeks
awaienett" did not imply that
MECHA it seeking awareness of
itself. Quoting
from the
letter, "MECHA stressM and
strives for awareness of the
Chicano past, present
and
future.. . "
As far as Sunflower polky
goes, it is deariy stated in the
mttthcad on the editorial page In
every issue. "The eifitor reserves
the right to etflt, rc|ect or make
conform to space Utnltatioiu any
letters or contributions.”
It it, of course, not our policy
to alter letters to at to thange
their intent or meanfaig.

Monday-Wednesday-Friday
10 00 a.m. - 4 p.m. either in tiie Student Government office, Zii
CAC, phone number 689-3480 or at the Ceramics department
684-9907.
Tuesday-Thuisday
8:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. at Ceramics, 684-9907. A ^
late afternoon and ev ci^ g at Student Government office, 68V-J ^

Deveioptnent of a real estate and land use economics p ro g ram ^
Wichita State Uitivcnity, is a reflection of tile Utilvertity’s ic^ o t
to commutiity necA In its academic devdopmetit Is mat a proper
missionfbrWBU?^retiderttdaric AhHwt|reltmtlded.
"there is no ftittire tor an institution that turns Its back on w
segment of the coilunttillty which you putpott to be trab i^ - ^
tuccesi of l a n d - ^ t coflefles is that they have served the pu^bH ^
used that to buBd y eat aeademk centers and research institution
"If we want to e i^ y more than tax support, we m
A n io n m a ^ tit^ jr^ ^ o h i^ m e ttib i^ ^ j^ o jjjjjj^ ^

The •dHoOals, eotuinits sad Ittta a to th* odHor oo Uilt
opiBlDB
of tiie
ittea. Oommento
g!*JR i3idl
sent es le■Dd
tu akaowtodaa
to the edHer
wid w
meet
typed wri rwi g **•«>
^ N W i*“wUum
-5 ^
d S U iw w
apon wtittoB lenneel. The edttot ntsnree tha a m t to» won,
eo^ofiB to epMe'ttndtstiotta any lattaiS or eontahatiDna. Copy mould ba u w ""
__
.
to 500 wofda or foot tdpla epaead typawattan pagfea.
_________at WteUta
_______
id a y , w
aonaanay ^
PahHmed
Stata Untraitity 00 Monday,
Wednasday
rm

mm

I d tto t: D m •■ ■ lit
HSBtWna B ailor: I I b Wi Galloway
Ifowa B W or: M an te E an
f b o ta p a n h r BaHoi: Bilan Com
•petW B aH or Mika BhaUn

A dvettW nt Menaget: Mery AdeUianlt
Frodnetkm Meneget: Bienda Stmoneon
Offlee MenauR: R obyn Treey
CliealattoB Menaget: f e ggy 0 *Connot
Advlsot: MBton B e a st

doUng th e Sptlng and FaU ta n a e and oiw a a w aak doilBg Bom inat B e h ^ i » ^ j |
ClaM poet age paid at WSU, Box S I, W im tta, Kanaaa B T IW . SubtiiilpHoo
pet yeet.
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Et Cetera

Hunt Reverse • W ild Captures

By MARSH CALLOWAY
Welcome to **Im^es," The Sunflower literary
page. Images will appear in Friday’s issue with
poetry, short stories, book reviews, critical essays,
news of campus literary publications, and articles
about local writers.
The Sunflower welcomes submissions from
WSU students and faculty, and also from the
Wichiu comm unity. Our only regret is that,
because of space lim iutions, we m ust limit short
stories to a 1200 w ord maximum.
If submimions ate to be returned, a
self-addressed stam ped envdope should be
included with submissions.
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magazine was almost a lost battle with its declining
quality in recent years, topped by last year’s
magazine which was "'Mikro in retrospect."
Hawkins says they are getting mostly poetry
submissions and would appreciate more short
story and art submissions (phott^raphs and
graphics).

He with proud horns, later
Standing glass-eyed in fear

Poets in the M.F.A. creative writing program are
giving poetry reading each Wednesday afternoon
at 12:30, in room 251 of rite CAC.
Karl Elder will give a reading o f h b poetry th b
Wednesday, Sydney Martin will read on Oct. 29,
A little about this week’s w ritersRandy D utton authored the prose poem Eternal and Gary Rust will present his work on Nov. 5.
Love. Randy, a 19-yearK>ld freshman at WSU, says We’ll give more information on these events later.
he set out for a miyor in psychology, but is now
headed for the creative writing program in the
Bn^ish departm ent. This is one of his 6rst
Bethany College, Lindsboig) celebrated its 94th
attempts at creative writing and his first work
birthday Wednesday by releasing a 309^page book
published.
entitled Bethany in Kansas. The History o f a
College.
Hunt Reverse • Wild Captures b by poet Jim
French. Jim b completing h b B.A. requirements
The illustrated hard-bound book b written by
th b semester, m ooring in Englbh and minoring in
Emory Lindquist, alumnus and former president
Anthropology. The 22-yearK>ld has been writing
o f Bethany College, former president o f W ichiu
poetry and short stories for only two years, but
State University, and currently a faculty member
o f WSU.
has b ^ n writing h b own songs for the last eight or
nine years.
An author’s reception honoring Lindquist will
French, an accom plbhed folk-blues performer,
be held at the Lindsborg Community Library this
plans to start wori( on h b M.A. in E n ^ b h next
afternoon, beginning at 3 p.m., and is open to the
public.
fall. In the meantime, he just plans to write. What
else?

After ulking to M ikrokosmos editor Tom
Havridns I feel confident th at WSU can look
forward to a quality literary magazine th b
semester.
Mikro is making a push upward th b year with
an emphasis on quality, according to Hawkins. The

Seven deer w ildly dashing,
the fragile paths o f avoidance
to preserve.
1 watched while crouched
unseen in a wash where rains had
rushed for the stream.

On closing, remember, we’re flexible. We hope
to present creative writing and articles that are of
consistendy high quality. However, if you feel the
quality-control team is not doing its job, let us
know.

-love alone straightened his legsIn watch for the violent virtue o f scarlet hats.
Sheltered behind the twined fingers o f the bush
The young lay with the does.
The buck now moving like slow liquid
Pouring calm into anxious cups.
His black nose nudging and
Gently pulling the brown winter grass.
There staying,
hidden to all but one.
Who,
stumbled by chance,
would watch and follow.

—Jim French
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"E T E R N A L LO V E "
Burly men with jet black beards haunt the dreams of girls, whose
eyes reflect the moonlight well, living in sugar-coated castles, throwing
a non-chalant "h ello " to the milkman, but there is a hidden meaning there
that he is not quite aware of. A friendly gesture accepted well and he goes on
his way, wishing to prey upon her gladness, but they each settle Into their
realities; "It's just a dream," they say. "Anyw ay I have a long day before me
and I must get on with my work."
Beautiful blondes with undressed fronds sneak into the dreams of
businessmen who never think they get enough, to make them the man they
are.
Ego trips with well formed lips invade their day, in such a way that
it's hard to choose which one to abuse when the night is finally there. In
slumber hard he dreams of nights which never will come true, it makes him
blue, for they are imagination totally.
The girls whose eyes glow from moonlight, are wives of businessmen,
that love to sin, but wish they were as good as Jim. Over him the women go
insane, and live their lives In great despise, of the one that wins the hon', who
makes their eyes shine, for he is the grand prize and the woman that wins
the man whose grin sparkles by the lights of the moon, has a troubled mind,
'cause all she had heard about Jim was the way he croons, will make you
swoon, but all she has had are flimsy excuses on a cold night. When she expected
more, she wanted him to make his point a little harder than It vfas. But when
it came to the final claim to prove that Jim was a "man," her expectations
never succeeded 'cause his point was as soft as gauze. She will live without a
cause in dim latem light, where ignorance thrives, wondering who the person
is inside the man she married, 'cause all she has seen, is a silver sheen, that
makes her wonder where he has been and what he has seen that makes him
want to hide his true feelings inside.

J

They will live their iives in the same house, but will be in different
worlds, until each night vrhen the bedroom light is turned off for the last
time. Then they will kiss and she will purr, and he will hbs, and they will
get on with their evening's bliss. And when sleep comes.he will dream of
the beautiful blondes with undressed fronds and she will dream of the milk
man. But that will not solve a thing.
-R a n d y Dutton
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String quartet to perfbnn|TlN
rare Brahms sextets

ALAN 9CHROEDKR
e n t e r t a in m e n t e d it o r

tertainment

Two
rare ly
performed
masterpieces of string litem turc
will be performed at Wichita
State University next weekend in
a special guest concert by the
resident string quartet of Kansas
State College o f Pittsburg •

re
The quartet, composed of
Pittsburg music faculty, will
appear at 1;30 p.m. SuncUy, Oct.
19, in Mffler Concert Hall o f
Duerksen Fine Arts Center. The
concert will be open to the
public free of chaige.

For its WSU appearance t|
quartet will perform two Brahi
sextets, "S extet No. 1, Op. ig]
and "S extet No. 2, Op. 36,"
only tw o written by Brahi
Each has four movements.
WSU faculty members Hi
Partridge, assistant professor
viola, and Benjamin Smtt
associate professor of cello,
assist with the performance.
Members o f the Pittsl
string quartet are Paul
violin! Jam es Poulos, violin;
Elliott James, viola, and Carlt
McCreery, cello.

i

Lights grow di
Ontffc Mountain Daredevfle

Daredevils to come to Wichita

■Mountain Daredevils,’’ recorded
^in England, and "It'll Shine When
It
Shines,’’ containing the
"Jackie Blue" hit.
Just
back
fro m
a
critically acclaimed tour of the
British Isles, the Daredevils are
planning a follow-up series of
concerts for English fans next
m o nth.

mg voc
text. F
bbin Sal
"A Little Night Music,” the exquisite Stephen Sondheim musi< litunate]
(d frusi
drawn from Ingmar Bergman’s erotic comedy of tum^f-thc-cent
real cl
Sweden, is a formidable c h a lle i^ for any theatrical coinpi
|whene\
amateur or professional. It requires the ultimate in dramatic
musical sophistication and polish, bound by elegant, bittersweet st lirector
Little
and tem peram ent.
^
opere
In an educational theatre program such as WSU s, perfec
isucceci
cannot be expected in every endeavor. Student performers
technicians certainly need chidlenge. But to undertake a produc
obviously beyond its resources seems a foolish venture for a thi
group.
After ritting through the final dress rehearsal o f WSU Th«
"A U ttle Night Music" Wednesday night, 1 must conclude thatrt
risk is unjustified, at least for a discriminating audience.
•It’s not what is in this production that makes it so unsatu
it’s th e emptiness from w hat’s not in it.
imme
The show has a fatal lack o f charm, taste, soul, and finesse.l
aton
drama, it never takes hold. The characters don’t work, there s
iceles!
a grip on the classically balanced situations of the farcied plot,
iblc ai
pace is awkward, torpid, and disjointed. There is so little qi
i9on
i
focus, and directorial authority that it was even difficult
the pi
understand, much lc » care about what was going on.
thtin
The action has been blocked out, b u t no t thought out, felt oM
related in any meaningful way with the imaginative, dr
substance of the material. It comes o ff as ineptitude, but not
the entertaining ineptitude o f an energetic, ambitious botch-up.
The cast performs like kids dressed up at play acting. It’s likei
have to puff themselves up for the roles. They’re all dull, cardlr
imperronations with riie disconcertii^ flavor of Midwestern
(especially the men).
Mary Kay Law’s, Anne Egerman is so overwhi
wrong-headed in “ interpretation" th at you’d riiink an aware (hi
would change it. Anne is supposed to be the epitome of
romantic virginity: all naivete and erotic coyness. Ms. Law pltw
like some veteran Society lady, completely at odds with the su
intention as expressed in both film and libretto.
Joni Poston is a peculiar choice for old Madame ArmfcWt
Perry is once again miscast, this tiifte as Petra the maid. U is^^
io sings the best song in the score, "T he Miller's Son,
By R. BRETTON NEFF

rs

They pity t concoction of
southern gospel, mountain folk
and rock’n’roll. They’ve been
compared to The Band and the
Allman Brothers. Their single
"Jackie Blue’’ topped both the
Cashbox and Record World
charts earlier this year.
They’re the Ozark Mountain
Daredevils, a six*man band from
Springfield, Mo., who will
p ^ o r m in concert at Henry
Levitt Arena Sunday at 7 p.m.
The Daredevils have two
albums to their credit, "Ozark

of

The band members are John
Dillon, Steve Cash, Randle
Chowning,
Michael
Granda,
Larry Lee and Buddy Brayfield.
Most of the members play several
instruments and participate in
both vocals and writing.

Singer-guitarist Danny Cox is
the third act in the homecoming
concert.
Cox, o f Kansas City, combines
blues and gospel influences with
a classical approach.

Traveling with the Daredevils,
Brewer and Shipley have their
roots in Middle Ajnerica, and die
heritage is reflected in the type
of muric they perform.

" It’s hard to say what kind of
singer I am," Cox says. " I’ve got
this classical thing in my fingen
which I have no control over...
the treble lines are often blues,
but the bass lines always end up
being classical."

Mike Brewer, a native of
Oklahoma
City,
and Tom
Shipley, of Mineral Ridge, Ohio,
play acoustic country material in
the vein o f Woody Guthrie and
Bob Dyl»n.

Cox has played such famous
spots as The Troubadour in Los
Angeles, and Carnegie Hall in
New York.

They have released several
albums, including their latest,
"Welcome to Riddle Bridge," for
Capitol. They have performed
together since 1968.

The concert is produced by
Good Karma Productions in
Kansas City, and sponsored by
CAC Activities and S t u d e n t
G o v e r n m e n t Association.

Bonnie Raitt, Mose Allison on K PTS bill
Blues fans, take heart. A
double bin featuring Bonnie
Raitt and Mose Allison will be
aired Monday at 6 p.m. on
Channel 8, and it promises to be
dynamite.
The 60-minute color concert
contains separate performances
by Raitt and Alliron, and was
taped at Wolf Trap Farm Patk for
the
Perfonning
Arts
near
Washington, D.C.
Raitt, a rock-bhies performer
and writer with five ribums to
her credit, learned to play blues
and dide-guitar from some of the
„best bluesmen in America.

She’ll sing her hit songs "Give
It Up" and "Love Has No Pride”
on the special, as u rli as others
from her historically-significant
repertoire o f tunes by such
writers as Sippie Wallace and
Robert Johnson.
The 25-year-old Raitt has
enjoyed
phenomenal
success
since she opted for a musical
careet during her college days at
Radcliffe several years ago.
She uses a backup group that
indudes piano, drums and three
guitars.
Allison, 47, has been mixing
his own unique blend of blues
and jazz since the early’s SO’s.

A graduate o f Louisiana State
University with a degree in
English literature, Allison got his
start as jazz pianist in New
York.
Allison and his trio will
perform several o f the songs that
have
brought
them
fame,
including “ Seventh Son” b> Willie
Dixon, Duke Ellington’s "I Ain’t
Got Nothin’ But the Blues" and
"You

Arc

ULfl

My Sunshine," by

Jimmy
Davis,
governor
Alabama in the early 1900’s.
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rmiTheater group slates 1776’
In conjunction with the upcoming Bicentennial, American Theater
League of Wichita will present “ 1776,” a Tony-award winning
musical based on the signing of the Declaration of independence.
Tickets for the Thursday night production will be sold at
half-price to students $4, $3.50 and $2.50. They are available at
Central Ticket Agency.
The musical, written by Peter Stone and Sherman Edwards,
revolves around the efforts of John Adams to persuade
congressional delegates to declare America free from British rule.
Starring in the role of John Adams will be Don Perkins, the star
of the original Broadway production.
Sam Kressen of Philadelphia will play the part of Benjamin
Franklin. Kressen has been Philadelphia's official greeter, costumed
and bewigged, since he impersonated Franklin at his 250th birhtday
celebration there in 1956.
Curtain time is 8 p.m. The show will be performed in Century II
Concert Hall.

‘Night Music’
im mu9
hc-ccnt
compi
smatic
3W CCt

perf<
srmcfs
produc
or a the

ring vocal security, appropriate sensuality, and ironic projection
( text. Perry provided none of these qualities,
kbin Salem was the tmly cast member with any spark or style.
Iitunately, since she had nothing to play off of, her performance
td fnistrated and incongruous in context. Salem's Desiree >vas
real character either, but she raised the show's low interest
[whenever she appeared onstage. With a good supporting cast
‘ctor she might well have triumphed.
Little Night Music’s ” main interest is its score, Sondheim’s
operetta pastiche. Unlike many musicals, though, this score
[succeed In a less than excellent performance. WSU hit bottom

*re IS not a first class voice in the entire cast, but many
iDy inadequate ones. The singers, missing more notes than they
|reach, are hard pressed to just get th ro u ^ the songs, let alone
U The
beautiful music. Even more disappointing is their failure to
le chat 1
ite Sondheim’s witty lyrics and make the numbers coherent and
ing
Inut
orchestra is rather an improvement on the one they had for
immer muscals, so bad it made the “ Sweet Charity” score
I rmesse.l
atonal. The new one under the drab direction of Craig Harms
iherc’s
tceless and mealy-sounding, with plenty of problems in
:al plot,
ible and intonation,
little
ision and mi^cal metaphor are the creative texture of the play
difficult
the production needs exquisite visual treatment with settings
iting. Obviously “ A Little Night Music” cries out for an
felt out
rionist
touch with subtle colon and imagefy.
ft, di
)tt
Weldin’s
sets and Alan Donahue’s li ^ t s are ugly and
>ut not
ring, grotesipiely inapt for this nostalgic flight. The setting is
tch-up.
lated by big blown-up black-and-white photos of what look
It’s Hkei
itch trees mounted on huge u ^ y brown flats that roll comically
II. Cl
) the stage like diding closet doon to denot scene changes
vestem
is a hideous backdrop for Act II.
liftin g did the most damage, though. Technically it is
cty shoddy, not even really functional in merely illuminatini
It places at the right times. Certainly there is no artistic sense
harsh, colorless, and unflattering l i ^ t effects thrown on the
|e two-dimensional look of the production, intentional or not, is
“ tithesis of "Night Music’s’' theme and style. Cavaroazi might
•mpting a new “ conception” of this musical, but whatever it
deadly.

Music

Films
Joy at 2.7 and 10 p.m.
tHLED, a kooky variation of
legend directed by Stanley
end ttarring Raquel Welch.
' “Bter.

Rrt
m u s e u m of A R T :
Oct. 25-41 photographs

Eugene
contemporary
R ic h a rd
1 ^ ^ and an exhibition of
V d esign
by Milton

Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Two sextets
Brahms, performed by the
resident strings quartet of Kansas
State College of PlttAurg. and WSU
faculty members Hugh Partridge and
Benjamin Smith. Miller Concert Hall,
Duerksen Fine Arts Center.

by

Sunday
at
8:30
p.m.
on
KM UW -FM , 89.1 on the dial. The
50th anniversary celebration of the
Grand Ole Opry, fwturlng Interviews
with performances by many of
Nashville's biggest stars.

si«.le»n*^^

- ^

jo n n k W

I

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Graduate
recital,
Kitty Broderick.
Miller
Concert Hail, DFAC.

KMUW host Opry’s anniversary
The 50th anniversary of the
G r a n d Old Opry will be
cel ebr ate d this weekend in
Nashville, Tcnn. and KMUW-FM,
Wichita Public Radio, will
broadcast the country-western
historic event Sunday at 8:30
p.m.
Claudia Allen, promotion
director for KMUW said more
than 60 country and western
performers are scheduled in the
t h r e e and one half lOur
celebration.
T he Golden Anniversary
program will feature interviews
with performers and audience
members, and include the
p r e s e n t a t i o n of the annual
M e t r o n o m e A w ard for
o u t s t a n d i n g contributions to
country music durii^ 1975.*
The weekly broadcasts of the
G r a n d Ol e Op r y were
instrumental in making Nashville
the capital of country-western
music.

G r a n d Ole Opry began
broadcasting in 1925 from the
studios of radio station WSM
with “ Uncle” Jimmy Thompson
a n d “ J u d g e ” George Hay
producing the show which was
billed the “ WSM Barn Dance.”
By 1927, Thompson, an
80-yeai^old fiddler, and Hay, a
30-year-old announcer, expanded
the show from one to three hours
a week and changed the name to
Grand Old Opry.
Because of fans jamming into
the WSU studios to observe the
p e r f o r m e r s l i v ^ , a n ew
auditorium was built to seat the
crowds. Since then the Opry has
outgrown four auditoriums, die
f o u r t h was in 1 9 7 4 .
Performances are now held in a
$15 million, 4,400 seat Opry
House on the grounds of
Opryland U.S.A. entertainment
park.

Glaser
to guide tour
of exhibit
Contemporary designer Milton
Glaser will guide a tour of his
exhibition in Ulrich Museum this
morning at 10:30 a.m., and will
present a public lecture at 6 p.m.
tonight in room 208, Life
Sciences Building.
He also will speak to an
illustration class at 1:30 p.m. in
room 105, McKnight Art Center.
He will present the Milton
Glaser Best-of-Show award at the
University and College Designers
national conference being hosted
by Wichita State University
today through Sunday.
The winner will be chosen
from over 200 college and
university publicatioiu on display
on the first floor of the west
wing of M c K n ^ t Art Center.
The exhibit of Glaser’s posters,
book and magazine covers,
record jacket illustrations and
other design work will remain on
display in the museum until Oct.

“ta;
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Opry success hinges on good
country music and the rapport
b e t w e e n p e r f o r m e r s and
audiences.
"The Grand OIc Opry is as
simple as sunshine. It has
universal appeal because it is
built on good will,” said
originator Hay.
And the 50 years are not the
end of the Opry success. E.W.
Wendell, vice president of WSM
and director of Opryland U.S.A.
said attendance records will
definitely be set this year.
“ Since its inception the Opry
has continually shown growth.
There is absolutely no indication
that pattern will change now,”
Wendell said.
The Sunday evening broadcast
is being co-produced by National
Public Radio and public radio
stat ion WPLN in Nashville.
KMUW is located at 89.1 on the
FM dial.

d.
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Eban talks on Sinai pact
★From page 1
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Eban said the $3 billion
military aid bill i# in no way
connected with the agreement,
and the increased coats o f
military aid are because of
technological improvements. It
simply costs much more to
obtain
high-quality
mflitary
equipment, he said.
The third misconception is the
belief that the Israeli economy
will b e relieved b y the Sinai
agreement. Eban said that not
doBar wui
will le^ni
reach lira d . The
one doHar
•••

accords mcrety open lines o f
credit to various American fimw
such as Boeiftg. b u t they don't
ease the Israeli economic burden
in any way.
Eban urged the United States
to resist any oil pressures the
Arabs might impose.
“ The Arab producers have as
much need to sell ofl as
consumers have to buy it, he
said,
and mentioned Saudi
Arabia's recent attem pts to
sttbiliae
oil
prices
as
an
indication that more and more
Arabs realize this is true.

Tenelshof to speak at
Women’s celebration
A nnette Tenelshof, associate
dean o f women at Wichita Stale
University, will be the keynote
sp e a k e r at the International
Women’s Year 1975 celebration
at Hutchinson Junior College
Saturday.
R e g i s t r a t i o n for the
conference will start at 8 :3 0 a.m.
in Lockman Hall foflowed by the
W elcome and Presentation of
a w a rd s b y C arm en B ayles.
im m e d ia tle y
preceding Dr.
T enclshofs address. At 10 a.m., a
f o r u m e n t i t l e d “ W omen
T o d a y . . . . a s P e r s o n s , as
H om em ak ers, as Mothers, as

W ives with Careers" will be
c o n d u cte d by Vickie Arnett,
Betty Johnson and Marilyn Wells
acting as facilitators.
Anyone wishing to attend the
s e s s i o n s c an o b t a in m o re
information from Sharon Darby
in the Office o f Special Service at
Hutchinson Community Junior
C o lle g e , 1 3 0 0 N. Plum, in
Hutchinson.
Registration costs are $2 for
a d u lts an d $1 for students.
Lunch is an additional $1.35 and
day care facilities for children
will be provided at $1 per child.

Eban
looks
for
more
diplomatic
activity
in
the
Mideatt. He said the central issue
was Israel’s sovereignty, and that
if the Arabs want peace, they
m u st
acknowledge
Israel s
existence. He also cited two
crucial questions the Arab worid
must resolve.
First, he said, the Arabs must
acknow ledge
the
inherent
diversity o f die Middle East, i.e.
Israel
is
a
different
but
irrefutable reaUty. Second, the
Arabs m ust clarify what they
mean by Palestinian interests.
No agreement is possibletif the
Arabs say “ Palestine instead of
Israel." If they say, “ Palestine
side by side with Israel," Israel
can agree and proceed from there,
he said.
Eban said there is great
international support
for a
sev ere^
state
of
Israel,
including support from the
Soviet Union. In his recent talks
with Soviet Foreign Minister
Andrei Grom yko, Eban said
Grom kyo said a Middle East
without Israel is contrary to
Russian policy.
Russian

professor
speaks on absolute^
network o f connections, Cassidy
said, he finds “ a sense
meaning."
Cassidy, who specializes in
reaching science to non-scientists
and anti-scientists, appeared m
the Bicentennial Lecture Program
and Society, sponsored by Sigma
XL, the scientific research society]
o f North America.
absolute.
“ In science, what we are tryii
“ You
have
in
science,
thousands o f these absolutes," he to do is help students becoi
said. Such
experiments are better," Cassidy explained
for
teachini
absolute in definition, he added, m o t i v e
non-scientists.
connected b y absolute rules.
“ I am not an expert in tl
“ A whole lot o f absolutes all
fields
b u t som ebody has to
connected together." he said.
that
sort
o f thing," Cassidy
“ This enorm ous network o f
He
ended
his lecture shoutii
connections is a bearer o f
'
“
I’ll
defend
w ythin g I’ve said,^
meaning,” Cassidy said.
and
then
answered
qucstioi
When
the scientist finds
from
his
audience.
something that fits in this

After speaking in rambling
scientific and philosophical terms
about
absolute
zero,
the
principles and ancient theories of
sight, Dr. Harold G. Cassidy, Yale
emeritus professor in chemistry.
told a group o f about 6 0 people
Thursday evening that Newton’s
law o f force (f*»ma) is an

“ We are supposed to be
performingtnese
theseservices.
services. That is
pertormmg

to sponsor
automobile workshop

aw are

Arrinn Resources and Education
. ___ j
Associated
Women frtr
for Action
Educanon
(AWARE) is sponsoring an auto mechanics workshop at 7 a.m. Oct.
18 in parking lot 19 on 21st cast o f Corbin Education Center.
The purpose o f the workshop is to give individuals an o p p o ^ n it y
to learn car upkeep and eliminate paying high prices fo r work they
can do.
,
.
Kitty T albott and Cathy Burack will demonstrate how to change
oil, oil filters, tires, and how to tunc up a car.
Participants should bring necessary materials.
. .
r
Registration fee is 50 cents in advance or one dollar on the day o
"folthcr information plcacc contact Anita Hight at Student
Services in Morrison Hall, 689-3020.

After the vote, Free
coordinator Andy Allen
b oard
C hairperson
Rutledge fo r a consensus toi
the board thought the pro|
program was valuable.
“I
think
you
have
overwhelming vote," she
denying the request.

CAC P resen ts

Homecoming Dance
Featiudng

‘SNOW’
S a t Oct. 18
Adm:
10 p.m. -1 a.m .
8S8.00 S tag
CAC Ballroont?
83.80 Couple
Free B eer an d Popcorn by
CAC A ctlvltes Council
Free Coke from WStJ H ardee’s

%
1^

L

ThaNIgM
OodScraoiaW

P kU tI
h eld

ON/ER

fc”ALL BASICRITUAISIN'
IAMA-SUTRA"

WCCKINDOltll

T H E F L IC K ia i
3901 Vesta Dr.

%

Presents A

T.G.LF BEER BLAST
free keg

1

^ I

4:30 FRIDAYS

pitchers Tues - Wed ^
till 9 p.m.
^
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Board member Linda Shii
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wholly
ie E. 1
partially.
of
the
U
iRoom
!
exchange.
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A medical missionary who
spent 50 years in India curing the
bhnd wU1 be honored by Wichita
State University, his alma mater,
this weekend.
Of Victor C. Rambo of
P h ilad elp h ia,
a
r e tir e d
ophthalmologist missionary who
attended Fairmount College from
1915 until 1919, will be honored
by the dedication of a bust o f Dr.
Rambo by American sculptor
Beatrice Fenton.
The bust will be installed in
the Life Sciences Building until a
new building to house rite WSU
Branch of the University of
Kansas School of Medicine is
completed when it will be placed
there.

The sculpture will carry a
Ibronze plaque inscribed, “ Victor
Iciough
R a m bo ,
foreign
Imissionary,
o p h th alm o lo ^ t,
teacher: B.A., Wichita S u te
University; M.D.. University of
[Pennsylvania. His great joy was
to be Ito tell of Jesus Christ and heal
[thousands of the blind, to inspire
Lei
[others to do so also, to prove
Ithat most blindness is curable but
lalty
mt h( juncured in India and other
[developing countries, and to
to
[challenge you to do something
[about the millions of these
i Shii
: staff [unnecessarily blind people.*’
The bust will be unveiled and
into
Idedicated
at 3 p.m. Sunday, in
holly
]ie
E.
Leon
Watkins Auditorium,
lei
iRoom 209.
Free
lien
n
lus to I
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Dr.
Q ark
D.
Ahlberg,
president of WSU, and Rev.
Thomas Parrish of Augusta,
former pastor o f the Central
Christian Church o f Wichita, will
speak.

The ceremony will be followed
by a reception in honor of Dr.
Rambo.
Dr. Rambo was honored by
Wichita State University in 1970
when he received an honorary
bachelor o f arts degree at
commencement.

Bom in India of missionary
parents, Rambo was enrolled at
Fairmount CoDege in 1919 when
he decided to volunteer his life
for missionary work. He signed a
Student Volunteer Movement
card from the Central Christian
Church o f Wichita and went to
the University of Pennsylvania
for training in ophthalmology.
He went to India as a medical
missionary in 1923.
From 1923 to 1947 he served
in the mission hospital at
Mungeli, a small tow n in central
India, establishing a network of
field eye hospitals where he
performed surgery on the blind.
In 1947 he became a professor
of
ophthalmology
at
the
Christian Medical College of
Vellore, in south India, and from
1957 to 1962 was professor at
the Christian M ed ici College in
Ludhiana, in north India.
After his retirement in 1962
until he returned to the United
States he continued his work in
the rural areas of Punjab and
nearby states of northern India.
In his 50 year career in India,
Dr. Rambo restored sight to
more than 50,000 persons and
trained a m ultitude of doctors to
work with the blind.
In 1957 Dr. Rambo, as
president
of
the
All-India
Ophthalmological Society, was
granted the Punjab State Parnam
Parts for service to villagers of
the state.

England, and in 1972 received
the EhrenzcIIer Award for his
work from the Ex-Residents
Association of the Pennsylvania
Hospital, where he had taken his
internship.

^JOWGt

m

His book, “ The Curable Blind,
A Guide for Establishing and
Maintaining
Mobile
Eye
Hospitals’* was published last
year.
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STANLEY KUBRICK'S
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*
ODYSSEY
— . Exactly as originally presented In
IP 'i Cineram a and Stereophonic Sound!

BOULEVARD

Starts Today!

Ahlberg shows China trip slides
Wichita
State
University
In d e n ts probably would not like
the educational system in China,
laid President Q ark Ahlberg in a
Ilecture Wednesday.
Ahlberg s h o w ^ slides taken
Ion his trip to China March 26,
and described the over-all effects
of the Chinese educational
system.
Chinese education is divided
Iinto three sections like our
S )^ m , A hlbe^ said. About 140
million attend the elementary
Khool,
34
million
attend
Rcondary schools and about
1400,000 attend c o llie .

I

Unlike our secondary schools,
all students are required to spend
from two to three weeks of each
semester
working
in
the
agricultural areas and in factories
located in or near the schools,
Ahlberg said.
Secondary school graduates
ate not allowed to enter directly
into college. They first spend two
to five years working in either
agriculture, which uses about 80
per cent o f the graduates each
year, or as a soldier.
A worker is finally accepted
into a college, determined not by
his previous grades, but by his

Returning to

T lift F o M o d ry
after playing to
a packed house
last Fridayt

TOWNSHIP

lebators are available
^or Bicentennial issues
Prof. Don Swendet, WSU
ftlwtc coach, said debaters are
‘tblc to appear befote local
snizations on patticulat issues
ling with the Bicentennial.
Bicentennial
Youth
abates were created by the
peech
Communications
>ciation of America last year
part
of the
national
elebration. Debate teams across
e nation arc participating in the
program.
Swendcr said debaters need
|ne week to prepare for a special
We topic. Any oiganization
janting the group to debate
ould contact Swender in the
Speech Office. 689-3185.

working behavior and enthusiasm
towards the ideals of the
government.

F h 6lSat Nighta

The WSU debate department
participating
in
the
IS
Bicentennial
Youth
Debate
program as part o f the American
Issues Forum.

Starting 9:00 p.m.
$1.00 Cover Charge
The Very Best In Bluegrass
B oo b tlaw im hlB i oow ■vtOalil*

dbM tlr brtUnd The Poum ltr )

620 E. Douglas

265-9032

corns eui
Comer 3 I s ^ S ^ l o u t f ^ Sitneca
(21) Pool & Snooker Tables, 14 Dynamo Foosballs & The
Largest Pinball & Arcade Selection in Kansas.
Two Couples playing pool on one table pay for (3) players
< OCT SPECIAL ) This ad & students ID good for 50 cents

:

off your pool bill.
OPEN 7 days 10;30 a. m. rill 2:00 a. m.
-W;

i'
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Shocker rolers shuffled
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Wichita State bowling teams
were re-shuffled as they head
into their third weekend of
competition
in
the
K an sas-N cb rask a
Traveling
Uague.
Both the men’s and women s
teams are ahead in the standings
in the four team league. The
women strengthened their lead in
the last meet and the men
jumped from third place to first
with an outstanding showing on
the CAC lanes.
The Shocker men’s team will
again be led by captain Gordon

Vadakin and Otto Beach. But in
the past two weeks of practice
games two new bowlers have
qualified for this week’s meet at
Kansas State. They are Ron
Droegmyer and Gordon Dolton,
a returnee from last year’s squad.
The fifth spot is still a contest
b e tw e e n
re g u la rs
Glenn
Etherington and Stan Spaught.
The WSU women’s team will
be led by Linda Whitaker, Lolly
Appling, Kris Garrett and captain
Karma Wagner. They will be
joined this week by Debbie
Chapman.

Kansas-Nebraska Traveling League Standings (18 games)
won

lost

1 . Wichita State
105.5 2. Kansas State
119.5 3. Kansas U.
172 4. Nebraska

189
133.5
115.5
41.5

50.5
106.5
124.5
198.5

MEN

won

lost

1. Wichita State
2. Kansas U.
3. Kansas State
4. Nebraska

157
134.5
120.5
68

83

WOMEN

Shocker Individual Statistics
MEN

w-l

av.

WOMEN

w-l

av.

Gordon Vadakin
Stan Spaught
Glcrm Etherington
Otto Beach
Jim Garrett
Tom Hearn

17-7*
17-7*
16-8
13-11
as-3.5
7-5

185
186*
175
179
166
171

Linda Whitaker
KrisG arren
Karma Wagner
Lolly Appling
Dodie McLean

21.5-2.5*
18-6
15-9
10-14
9-3

177*
165
167
148
162

• —Leads league

Hurricane blows into Wichita
By STEVE PIKE
The Tulsa Golden Hurricane
comes to Cessna Stadium hoping
to strengthen their g r i p
on
the Missouri Valley Conference
title by defeating the Shockers
Saturday night
The Hurricane will show a
potent passing combinations
starring the arm of Jeb Blount
and the hands of All-America
candidate Steve Largent. The 6
feet J, 201 pound Blount was the
nation’s eighth leading passer last
year and flanker Largent’s
credentials
include
a
five
touchdown game, equalling the
school record set by NFL star
Howard Twilley.
Split End David Powell and
tight end Ken Steinke take some
o f the double coverage heat off
Largent.
Tulsa can do more than throw.
Junior quarterback Ronnie
Hickerson rons the veer off end
to perfection. It was the running
game with Hickerson at the helm
that beat New Mexico State 35-7.
“ Blount has a great arm and a
good touch’’ Shocker assistant
coach
Ray
Fulton
said.
“ Hickerson is very impressive as a
runner."
The veteran offensive line is
led by 6 feet5, 255 pound Steve
August, a junior considered
Tulsa’s finest lineman. Greg
Fairchild, 6 feet 4, 275 pounds
and Bemie Head, 6 feet 4, 240

pounds round out the not overly
quick offensive line.
The Golden Hurricane had
Kansas State on the ropes in its
opening game before falling
17-16 and were beaten by the
Arkansas Razorbacks for its
only tw o losses. Tulsa has three
wins.
Fulton describes the Tulsa
defense as “ big and hard hitting".

Wichiti
[competed
[year for t
shoud be ready for action but [schools. 1
7-3 r
look for Richardson to open up.l
}dess
A victory tomorrow night tt|
Important to both teams. Ai Imttches.
Shocker victory would almost!
Uadin
assure them a winning campi
)phomo
and a Tulsa victory wouk
lyed s
enhance
the
Hurricane’s'
lUall)
chances o f receiving the bowl bk
that has eluded them the last
Althoi
years.
[not the
play was
Itop play<

Wilson is the best interior
lineman at 6 feet 4,
230
pounds, while noseguard Casper
has tremendous strength and
quickness. The least experienced
Wichita State University hasn’
lineman is also the biggest. Jiles
defeated Tulsa since 1968
Alexander is 6 feet 7, 240
Homecoming parade will tak
pounds, and lines up at right
place before the game. Leo
tackle.
Dobbs and Dave Warren nam
The secondary is headed by
offensive and defensive players
comerback Buddy Tate and free
the
week
respectively f
safety Kevin Black. Both have
performances
against
H
excellent speed.
Mexico State. Warren 1
Punter Ricky Engles is among
defense in tackles with 82. Cl
the nation’s leaders with a 46
Jankowski and Ronnie Shu
yard average.
are next, some 30 behind
“ We are going to have to score
leader. Tim King (sprained kneel
as many points as we did against
New Mexico State and not give is very doubtful for Saturd
while Bill Dwiggins and Al
them anything." said WSU head
Brooks may return after miss'
coach Jim Wright.
two games. Last week’s game
If the Shockers do score more
the first dent of the season in
than 24 points Saturday, they
should win . It will depend on Shalin Prediction which n
stands at 5-1. This week 1
the ability of backup quarterback
going with the Hurricane fro
a a y Richardson to generate the
same offense which came late in Tulsa, 28-17.
the game last week.
Regular signal caller Sam
Adkins, injured last Saturday

Game note!

Copeland quit!

*A Bon MireHe"
WIN A BILLIARD CUE ft CUE CASE !
Play 40 hiB - receive a free cue
Flay 60 hts - receive a free cue & case

Wichita State flanker
Copeland
quit
the
Wednesday. The five-foot
sophomore from Tulsa info
Shocker coach Jim Wright of!
decision
after
Wedn
practice.
“ Mike and his wife felt it
time
he
stopped
pit;
football," Wright said. "I
him the best of luck.”
Copeland played very little
week and was demoted to
second team on the depth
for the Tulsa game.

October 6 - November 26
8 am -1 2 noon Mon - Fri
All day on weekends
Entries accepted anytime before Nov 22
SPECIAL ADDED A ltR A C TIO N : A n y d o u b le s team
hrs together each receive a mo !

M ale Show
B ella

Q u ia Answar

each (Limit 1)
with this ad
Offer good thru Sun 1 0 /1 9
w hie supply lasts

L

Giant Pet Shop
i!6 0 l S. O liv e r

Glenn M eittcr, a Shocker
1966-1968, is the all-time
pass catcher in Shocker h
with 124 receptions. He
game record of 16
Colorado State in 1^66
caught 91 that same
establish the season record
Shocks won only two gtnirt
reaso n .
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WSU Volleyballers
blitz Tabor-twice!

Women command net
By STEVE HART

tion buti
open up.
night is|
:ams. A|
1 almosti
campi
f
wotdd
rricane's’
bowl bU
e last

Wichita State Univenity has
jeompeted in women’s tennis this
lycar for the first tim e with other
lichools. The Shockers established
I t 7-3 record overall, with a
sdess 4-0 record in dual
Imstches.

She said the first time Teresa
played the Tabor opponent, she
lost because the other girl could
handle Teresa’s hard hitting
uctics. But in the second match
Teresa used more slices and soft
shots and beat her easily.

Leading the Shocks was
jphomorc Teresa Lahey who
lyed singes and doubles for
iU all year.
Although her 7-5 record was
Inot the best on the team, her
pity was outstanding against the
Itop players other schools fielded.

I

Mei

Tennis coach Mary Ellen
IWsrrcn described Lahey as a
Ipower player and a "real hard

Ihitter."

sity hasn’l
Warren said Lahey learned a
e 1968J
hot from her experience thip year
will ti
ne. Leoi land was developing more strategy
en name land refining her game.
players'
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Wichita State’s volleyball team
blitzed
Tabor
in
Henrion
Gymnasiuni Thursday night 15-3,
15-10.
In the first game the Shocks
surged from a 1-1 tie to a 7-1
lead behind the serving o f Sue
Schreffer and spiking of Kim
Strathe.
After allowing tw o quick
Bluejay points, the Shockers
shutout the visitors the rest of
the way, and rattled off e ^ h t
points of their own. Heading the
WSU attack then, was Jeannie
Hiebert who contributed a spike,
a dink and blocked a Tabor
spike.
The
second
match
was
highlighted by the play of
Strathe and Sandy Hull.

Teresa said she was striving to
be ” a lot more consistent and
patient.”
Lahey, who is a nursing major,
said tennis is n o t necessarily her
favorite
sport. She played
shortstop for the WSU softball
B-team last spring.
“ Softball is easier for me since
I started playing it in the fifth
grade. 1 didn’t play tennis until
high sch o o l”
A
graduate of
Wichita
Kapaun-Mt. Carmel, Teresa is
looking forward to softball and
three more years o f tennis at
WSU.

Six-man playoffs set

lliereaa l^bey

Perez ends slump with two homers (■«» Footbaii
to give Reds a 3 - 2 series lead
CINCINNATI AP - Tony Perez
shattered a Series’ long slump
with a pair of home runs and the
Qncinnati Reds defeated the
Boston Red Sox 6-2 in Thursday
night’s pivotal fifth game of the
1975 Worid Series.
Don Gullett allowed only two
hits until the ninth inning and
then Rawly Eastwick came out
of the Reds' bullpen to get the
final out, snufting out a last gasp
Red Sox rally.
The victory gave the Reds a
3-2 edge in the best-of-seven
series with the teams returning to
Boston for Game 6 on Saturday.
If a seventh game is needed, it
will be played Sunday in Boston.
Perez’ booming homers gave
I Gullett a comfortable margin
that he carried into the ninth. He
I got the first two outs b u t then
was kayoed on singes by Carl
IYastrezemski and Carlton Fisk
Iand an RBI double by Fred
Lynn.
It took Eastwick only three
pitches, all of them strikes, to
Rico PetTocclli to end the game.
As Eastwick slipped the third
|*trike past Pettocelli, the Reds
Iembraced the ace reliever, who
had been credited with their first
Itwo victories in this Series and
now had tacked on a crucial save
u well.
Perez provided the crucial
Ioffense for the Reds, smashing a
j*olo home run in the fourth to
lie the score at 1-1 and booming
» thrcc-nin homer in the sixth off
the facing of the second deck in
left-center field.
The Red Sox had taken a l-O
lead in the first inning on a triple
hy Denny Doyle and Yaz’
jttcrificc fly.
Por the first three inninfp,
Boston’s
Reggie
Cleveland
ptotcctcd the Red Sox’ one-run
lead.
But Cincinnati began to solve
Cleveland in the fourth inning,
*od the first Red to come up

with a solution was Perez.
Hitless in the first four games
of the Series, Perez was O-for-15
as he came to the plate. The
slump had observers thinking
about GO Hodges’ Ofor-21 horse
collar for Brooklyn in the 1952
Worid Series and the O-for-22
Series th at St. Louis’ Dal Maxvill
struggled t h r o u ^ in 1968.
R eds’
manager
Sparky
Anderson had dropped Perez a
notch in the batting order, from
fourth
to
fifth,
a nd
acknowledged that the Cincinnati
first baseman’s Series troubles
had influenced the switch.
After a warm ovation from the
capacity crowd that was critically
conscious o f Perez’ problems, the
first baseman stepped in against
Oeveland.
He sent the first pitch over the

The Shocks broke from a 1-1
deadlock to a 6-1 advantage with
Strathe making an ace spike»and
ace serve and servii^ for two
points. In this same « i ^ t point
run Hull had tw o ace spikes and
set up Strathe’s ace spike.
The Shockers tiowed and
Tabor scored nine o f the next 15
points.
With
the
score
14-10,
Schreffer made a momentum
breaking save on a Tabor spike.
Peggy Clarke then served the
winning point.
In B-team action Loretta
Fletcher, Janie Coleman and Pam
Gray led WSU to a 15-4. 12-15,
15-4 victory over the Tabor B’s.

left field fenph, 375 feet from
the plate.
As he circled the bases, the
fans erupted and his Cincinnati
teammates, who had been pulling
so hard for the slugger they call
“ Dog,"
cheered
wildly.
The hom er tied the game, and
an inning later Cincinnati took
the lead for keeps with Gullett
starting the rally with two out.
The young pitcher singed up the
middle and then, on an 0*1 pitch,
Pete Rose slapped a double,
inches fair inside the left field
line, scoring Gullett all the way
from first.
In the sixth, the Reds put the
game
away
with
another
awesome display of Perez’s
power.

QUA NDOPiNINQUA NDOP£NINQHA NDOPE

It’s playoff tim e in the
intramural
six-man
football
league. After a 10-game regular
season, seven teams are squaring
off for the titles. Five teams in
the fraternity division and two
from the undergrad are still alive.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon downed
Beta I 19*6 to capture first place
in the frat league and receive a
bye to the third round o f the
playoffs. Beta will meet Kappa
Sig I today at 5 p.m. while Kappa

Sunday

Stg II takes on Sigma Epsilon I.
Those two winners play Monday
for the right to play SAE for the
crown.
In the undergrad division,
Fairmount I will meet AFROTC
Monday at 5 p.m. for the title.
If weather and time permits,
the fraternity and the undergrad
winners will square off for an
overall championship sometime
in the future.
Fairmount had the best regular
season marie at 10-0 whTle SAE
was 9-1. Beta I was 8-1 when
they lost to SAE.

Jean Cocteau

S The supreme poet of the cinema f-

9^ ? ^

Double Feature

1 “ The Eternal Return ”
S “ Blood o f a P oet ”
3 4 7 p.m.

CAC TiM iter

ANYTHINQO^S
Grand Ole Opry’s
GOLDEN
Annlveraary

Curio ond Qttt Shop
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T in Biinflower,

Med School offers
awareness meet

^.

Tomorrow, the Wichita State
University
Branch
of
the
University o f Kansas School o f
Medicine will hold its second
annual
Physician-Community
Awareness Day Conference at
Wichita State University this

P
U
Si
m

weekend.
The conference, begun last
year at WSU in an attempt to
help
rural
communities
in
planning solutions to their health
care needs, will be attended this
year by representatives o f more
than 45 communities across the
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state.
Participants in the conference
will
include Wichita mayor
Connie Peters. WSU President
a a r k Ahlberg .
University of
Kansas Chancellor Archie Dykes,
and Dr. Cramer Reed, KU vice

-- -

> v e , j e ^ e ^ pe„p.e U.e opdon « . M lev e In J e „ , - „
foUow b « c Judiem. aiding they heve -found th e. J e n .. 1. the Jewirf. M e«U h » d you
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p ~ p .e » - . e M e » i ^
,d te d the Book o f l« i d t , chepter 53. which reU te, . d e«n p t.o n o f J e n .. « the

chancellor for the WSU Branch
and vice president o f health
education at WSU.
The conference will attempt to
solve the dilemma currently
being faced by many small towns
in Kansas when the single doctor
either retires or leaves.

The aim o f the conference is
to provide communities with a I
forum where they can exchange
viewpoints on rural health care
and develop solutions to theirj
problems.

I

One speaker at the session will]
be Dr. Tom Simpson o f Sterlii
Ks. The only physician
Sterling,
Simpson
has
obligation to report to the Ni
fo r
active
duty
when
com pletes his tendency,
com m unity,
however,
negotiating with the Navy, in
attem pt to keep Dr. Simpson if
Sterling.
Other conference sessions
focus on the advantages of rui
medical practice, the problems
recruiting physicians and tht
famflies to rural areas, a
regionalization as a solution
poor distribution o f physicii
State Sen. Wesley Sow ers'
report to conference participi
on current health manpot
legislation.

Homec

Need

Orientation helpers sought for spring
A p p lica tio n s
arc
being
accepted for chairpersons of
fall
spring,
summer
and
orientation programs.
One position is open for
parent orientation and two
arid
positions for
freshmen
The
tr a n s f e r
orientation,
chairpersons will work 15-20
hours per week next semester
and 4 0 hours per week next
summer.
Approximate
salary
for
chairpersons is $ 1 ,5 0 0 plus room
and
partial
board
during
orientation periods.
Interested
persons
should
attend one of two meetings held
to provide additional information
on the positions and orientation
programs. Individuals interested
in applying for the positions

should attend one o f the two
meetings - today at 1 :3 0 p.m.,
and Thursday, O ct. 23 at 2 :3 0
p.m. in room 307, CAC. If
unable to attend any information

SHOCKER
•k k k C la s s M e d
Rewarding axperienca for mature
tingle Individual. Home Supervisor
for throe handicapped young men.
$ 3 0 0 per month, plus room and
board and mileage, co n tact Janet
Miller (316) 321-1660, 6 t3 0 to 8
p.m. weekdays. Terramara inc.,
BOX 7 6 9 , El Dorado, KS
Need part time employee who has
m e c h a n i c a l and alectricSI
knowledge to work In vacuum
clean er' repairs. Must be able to
I w o rk 4 h o u rs per day. Neat
appearance essential. Call 267-3384
for appointment between 8-9 p.m.

EARN UP TO 8 1 8 0 0 a school year
or mo r e p o s t i n g ed u cational
literature on campus In spare time.
Send name, address, phone, school
and re fe re n ces tos Nationwide
College Marketing Services inc., PO
Box 1384, Ann Arbor, Michigan
4 8 1 0 6 . Call (313) 662-1770.

MAKE A's or A+'s - Save time and
money on dissertations, theses,
papers ,
languages.
Rewrite,
research,
typing,
etc.
Foreign-trained, published writer.
Fine references, ca ll 6 8 3 -7 4 7 1
TODAY.

For sale: v ety clean Kelty Tioga
backpack. Kelty's largest and meet
versatile ultra<4lghtwelght aluminum
frame
pack,
com plete
with
raincover and bag straps. Best offer.
Ph. 26 2 -7 0 9 0 Jordan.

For sale - 1972 Chevy v an , Forest
Green, pin-strlped, long wheel base,
n ew wi de t i r e s , E . T . Mags,
a u t o m a t i c . 3 3 ,9 0 0 miles. Air,
Stereo, C a r r ie d . Call 796-0997.

CALL
P R E G N A N T ?
b i r t h r i g h t . Free pregnancy
test. Confidential. 6 8 9 -1 9 7 9 , 214
N. Hillside.

Need a ride to school, M - Th for
8 tS 0 a.m. class. Will pay 89 a week.
Address Is 138 N. Roosevelt, Phone
682-1337.

New Vivltar 199 mm f 2.8 canon
Mount. Unused. 8 1 0 0 . Cinon 5 0
mm f 1.4 Lensj Hilf-ftops. 8 8 9 .
call after 9 p.m. 6 89-1293.

SCUBA DIVING CLA SS. National
P.A.D.I. certification. 9 weeks - 890
• 2 Instructors. East Branch y Mc a .
starts Monday, 2 0 Oct at 7t00.

IChurch organist position available.
Pilgrim Congregatlenai church. Cali
1 6 8 3 - 9 6 9 9 9 a.m . - 12 noon.
I Monday through Friday.

Liquor Store Clark - 4 days a week,
from 9 • 11 p.m. at 8 2 .1 0 per hour.
Plenty of time for study. 648 N.
west St. 943-5141.

P a r a p r o f e s s i o n a l (training •
employment) magailne. 81- Frank
Donadie, Box 3 9 1 4 . Hollywood
CA 900 2 8 .

BEWARE ENGINEERS WITHOUT
HOMECOMING HATSIII

L

session, contact Dr. Lyle Gohn,
Student Affairs, or Dan Pfeifer,
University College in Morrison
H all.
The
deadline
for
applications is O ct. 31.

Accurate, experienced typist will
type term papers. Call 6 8 2 - 9 5 9 0 .

"F F F F F F F F F
CORNER YOUR
OWN MARKET
IN THE
SHOCKER
CLASSIFIED AD
SECTION

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Apartment House
manager
“ Couple o r Individual ”

Excellent Living Quarters
plus Salary

fong M
lenn, C
frector.
the p
'beer.
"Thcr
Irectors

W rite: P.O. Box 18146
W ichita, Ks. 67218
Give Q u alifications In B rie f

>nsum|

rertgt
It sale

Evohftionfot
philosophers assure us
that evolution is true, even
though there are many "missing ^
links." If we ask for proof, how em , they
equivocate.
"You can't really see evolution takim place
today.” they say, "becatne it takes mHlotis of
mats for one kind at organism to evolve into
aiwther kind." So nhaie do « « find the proof

"It’s

lenn s:

icn wi

-In the fotsM lecord.” they teg^fdoM leaad h ajaganed iiMWy «
tiawMon il forms lauaw t the vAHmn basic
kinds am t i a a g lH iMka.

lift ««aim fia thaL** ii« t

M h iiiim hftdi p i M f t e i g i K M

^

pdputaHtfts, thus there nere too few of the
tiansHlBnal fonm to produce IoisIIl "

Oh. Noar we undetPand. the reason ne
mn't see any proof of evolotftn Is became H
went too fast ft the past and b seneswrit ft the
present. Rather makes one suspect that evolu
tion Ib e l h the missing link)
You owe H to yourself to check h out. W ell
send you a free packet of non-equivocating,
mentally-«tisfyftg literature on creation
ism — no strifsp attached. Sfend a post-^
card to: InistHute for Creation Re
search, P. O . Bon 15486. San
Diego, California,
92115

iHan

Mils

